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Frodrick Ewer*, the Wuh- 
ir.;.ton man who married his 
jroc.ised bride while she waa 
serving a jail sentence for for- 
gery, is no contract-breaker. 

A Charlotte citizen indicted 
his neighbor who owned a roos- 
ter that crowed so loud that 
he woke the city-dweller too 
early in the morning. The own- 
er oi the fowl waa lined flOO 
and costs in police court. This 
moves us to wonder what could i 
done to stop a live rooster from 
expressing himself. 

—o- •. 
It win be well not to forget 

what happened In 1920. Fat 
years are often followed by 
lean. 

^_ 

The Roll Call 
Our State can yield no worth- 

ier tribute to the spirit of- Ar- 
mistice Week then a heart- 
ringing answer to the annual 
Roll Call of the Red Cross. 
Service end sacrifice, freedom 
and progress, peace end heel- 
ing. ell that enobles and all 
that endears the memory to 
which November the eleventh 
is sacred, find e continuing, an 
Immortal Ufa la Red Cress 
IdeeM end endeavors. The 

/ranks of this unresting mission 
arc humanity’s defense against 
ever-assailing foes —against 
disease, poverty, d is aster and 
DU (numerable, from those that 
overwhelm a mighty nation to 
voiceless tradgedies of the 
humblest hearth aides. This 
same shining-evangel of the 
crimson cross that went speed- 
ing thousands of leagues to 
crushed Japan, will haste with! 
equal devotion to a cabin bed- 
aide of suffering here at home. 

lag a challenge to doty arif a 
battlefield called. 

Service like this is beyond 
individual'power, and almost 
beyond individual aspiring. It 
Is a miracle which only the 
mustering of millions of hearts, 
with their treasures of good 
will end dreams of a better day 
for humankind, can bring to 
pa«s. It is a greatness, it is e 
nobleness which invites os 
everyone and from which no 
man or community can happi- 
ly stand apart. If it is Amer- 
ica’s Red Crow and the world’s, 
it is this State’s, too ̂ —intimate- 
ly und divinely. For every town 
and countryside within her 
borders it holds a special mean- 
ing and a special mission, if 
we will but open the way In the 
annual Roll Call. Let us ell 
rsepond as befits a high-mind- 
ed. human-hepeople. 

A Mother i Lore 
The ties of lore that bind the 

heart of a mother to her child 
were vividly portrayed at the 
A. C. I*. passenger station in 
Dann Wednesday afternoon, 
ft came about through the hap- 
py meeting of a mother and 
her daughter who had not aaen 
each other for eight or ten 
years. In feet, the girl who 
looked to be ten or twelve 
years old. was taken from her 
a.other when she was two years 
of age. Net until recently did 
die mother know the where- 
a bouts of her child and the 
child knew but tittle of her 
mother. 

It cams about this way. The 
f ither of the child died whan 
f te was lssa than two years old, , 

tfce mother being left with lim- 
ited means for support. The 
Child wss taken to a children's 
tome In Greensboro snd later | 
i ll adopted by foster parents. • 

be mother lent eight of her|, 
• did. but had never during the 
b ag yearn forgotten bar 
/ a time paeaed the i__ 
t He both died, the leet 
s way recently, n 
tiieo setntned to the 
which she 
was than that 

to reach Dunn she was at the, 
station and watching for the) 
coming brain. As ths train 
drew in sight the mother ahow- 
xUn anxiousness which only 
e mother can depict. The 
rain reached the station end' 

’.he little girl stepped off. The 
-..other hardly knew her child 
and the child hardly knew her 
T'other. There was something 
about each that attracted the 
athcr and In a short time with- 
out an exchange of words the 
arms of each were thrown 
about the other. It waa in- 
deed e happy meeting of a 
mother and her child. 

Not ASootker 
Former President Wilson’s 

Armistice Day message, we ore 
old, was not pleasing to many 
>f the politicians. And yet it 
-hould be remembered that 
Hr. Wilson did not have it in 
nind to say things that would 
tooths. Rather it was his mo- 
tive to utter words that would 
;ting. and he said them In his 
own way—one which meant 
that they would dot fall short 
of their objective. The former- 
Prcsident has a way all his own 

in expressing his thoughts, a 

| way which differs from that 
of the average politician. 

Tha Greensboro Daily News 
expresses the matter so nearly 
in line with our views that we 
give that paper the floor. It 
says: 

The old lion nay be crippled, but 
he still has claw* anil teeth. “Deep- 
ly ignoble, cowardly and diahonor- 

! able”—whew! “France sad Italy be- 
tween them have nude wmate paper 
of the treaty of VeraalHea"—U 
Woodrow ia not hinuclf again, be 
n able to g!vt a first-class imitation 
rt his old style. 

The Saturday radio speech prob- 
ably will do 3lr. Wilton no good, in 
«o far. os popularity l« concerned; 
hat che beauty of it la that Mr. WD- 
*on <loe»n't give the worth of a tink- 
er's dam whether it doc* him good 
or harm. Iia isn't interested In pop- 
ularity. lie isn't running for any- 
thing, and if the sovereign American 
voter doesn't like whtt be says, then 
the sovereign American voter can go 
boll hi* head. It is an iaaulting at- 
titude, a qpmtcmptoou* attitude, an 

altogether shocking attitude. Ia fact, 
there is owly one thing to be said 
In ita favor—it l* an honest attitude. 
11'. Wilson 1* Impressed with the be- 
lief that the actions of the great coari- 
mon people for the last five yeas* 
have bean dirt-common; and instead 
of flattering as with insincere pro- 
teetattaea of respect, he informs us 

tkat era are “deeply ignoble, coward- 
ly and dishonorable.’' 
wBBnc ».nrrnwKT-:xric* 
Park nr* speechless wMi wrath. But 
chat matters not in the leapt to “the 
invalid of 8 street." He got 'em 
■oM “No compromise" was over 
hie motto, end it is his mottor still. 

The thunderous detonation of the 
Woodrovian bomb is ell the more 
'mpresslve bt that it was exploded 
•ftar throe consecutive yean of 
whispering statesmanship. Ever sinee 
1820 “Compromise" has been tho 
watchword, and “8h-h-Wt P’ the bat- 
tle-cry of American polities. We 
have been to busily engaged In avoid- 
ing giving offense to anybody that 
nobody has dared rear up on his hind 
legs and speak his mind. Wilson has 
broken the speH of alienee sod toavi 
speech. In two sentences be flatly 
condemns the poiidoa of three great 
nations, or.e of them hi* own, naj 
brand* upon them the mark of their 
hypocrisy and falsehood. No such 
astounding performance has been at- 
tempted by any statesman in the 
country since Wilson was laid low. 

For oar part, are are ready to sub- 
mit to his rutkleaeneaa in considera- 
tion of his candor. It is a positive 
relief to Had that it Is rot true that 
all the world has turned mealy-mouth- 
ed sad put on gum diovs. It !e re- 
freshing to And one man who has 
mad* up his mind, end Is ready to 
rtiek la Ms principle* oven if he ca- 
rgos all the rest of the world by 
iohig so. Alt the rest of our state* 
m*a may be wind-driven sand dunes, 
here today and fane to marrow. Bat 
Woodrow Wibnn stays pot. After 
t ■secession of hand-disking eom- 
tnaadora. It Is a positive joy to hear 
he voice of the aid skipper, bawling 
he company until the rear rank 
IMkcfl la its shoos. That was always 
II* w»y--hard-balled b no name far 
tim. But Jest gat this straight, bu.1- 
ly s he’s a soldier, every Inch a sol- | 
Hurt 
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»*» to convicted in hto court of 
(riving an ante mobile while under 
ho mfluenso at Ltousr goto hto I!*- 
rwuo token from him for a period 
>f two yean. And the rule to being 
inforeod io many ease*. Thi* to po»- 
dbty the only way w place a check 
>n men who are (0 thoughtles* a* to 
■ank op and than try to use the pub- 
lic highway* to the danger of them- 
isleo* and the general public. 

k to a sauna of pride and aatia- 
faction that here in our own dty 
Judge Lcwellyn, who preaidce over 
our recorder'* court, has taken a* 
Urm a stand a* any of the court* in 
regard to the reckloje auto driven It 
ha* been estimated that daring hi* 
term of office Judge Lcwellyn ha* 
r**traln*d more than 100 people of 
thi* section from driving their cart 
whore they have been brought bo- 
fore him tor some flagrant or Inex- 
cusable violation of the traffic law*. 
In almost every count session some 
on* has such a *e>itaneo passed upon 
kirn. We give moot everybody credit 
for being Intelligent enough to know 
what the right* of the other fellow 
are while on the highway* and toe 
court* are doing the public a high do- 
ty when they stop those who prove 
dl*regardful of life and property 
from driving an automobile—ML 
Airy News. o 

Dirt tao County Commissioner* 
make a miatakn in fixing up the Duke 
hrirt|t? (It fore the causeway was 

repalrud. persons (The New* among 
whieh) were loud in their condonme- 
c;°n of It as a death trap. During 
1923 (ot so much of It as we here 
thus fur seen) no lets than three! 
ears have made plunges off the bridge, 
with a death toll of three and icr- 
rtul injured. Better post a sign at 
each aide reading: “Go slow; good 
bridge ahegiL.”—Harnett County 
Newls^X’ 

TRATEDeJoNe /LACK HOR3L 
r>cl*. Natter 1 #. CrccA, Jr., i. 

c N*. to£ Ud receive twc., 
1- K. Gift-lt Jr-.R>uan, N. C. U 

iUF-Oll HuNEVCUTT FAR. 
i 'irtcL tract* and told si act 

l o.t F tdsj, November S3, 10.. 
•v.'oi-i* M. Sal* gbroct off rsi 
or sht»*. This fernf locate.I r.n 
Co.inlh lhft.it thuick, SCO g«ti. of a good sh9*l A/rhsucc to o.v 
a good hope eKW, on term* le 
salt you. B Its l* year* tins. A 
good fra at year own price. U 
all raasos sMaad thl* cue. J. G 
Dayton, ovur, Dunn.^N. C. Sic. 

TO* FARMS 
■for sale corn, cotton, 
t<*>acco am all crop* grown 
la this rooton. an Woodall. 
Benson, N.fi / Id Stc. 

WANTED.—tOUNG NOT 
afraid of : (ork. Om who 
wanu to iota and not 
at too hut excellent 
opportana not a htut- 
lcr, don't y. ARtwer to H. at 
Di^atch o $ Ifc. 

■OOO ACRES' FARMING Lead 
chaap on time. Located 
near K oton, Buie'* 
Crock and Thia land U 
socond to have picked a 
bale of 1-4 bale* per 
Mil OH j farms this 
year only .60 worth oi 
guano per i land ruch aa 
taake* *c. By Augrut 
10 the loaded It you 
plant itod thia year. 
J. O. ir, Dunn, N. C. 

4 t. pd. 

DELCO U FOR SALE. 
—In good thoroughly overhauled itljr. Am getting 
city curron 1 da not need It. 
Will sell y. Draper- 8 ttc. 

NC VARIETIES 
Delivered 11.00 

(4.76; lb,000 
D. Plant Farm. 

18 «t pd. 
FOR SALE. ,VE SEVERAL 

u»ed earr a bargain. 
Smith and 12t/c. 

WE HAVE :CBIVED A 
■apply of year radiator 
to keep it ng daring the 
cold n’e Buick Ser- 
vice^ 18 2tc. 

FOR RENT. ROOM HOUSE 
located building. 
See W. K. Otfc. 

FOR SALE. 3 OF FROST 
proof now ready. 
*50. 60e; 1,000, $L50; 
82,000, |2. and over $1 
per thov postpaid. 
McD. U Creek, lie. 

• 4t pd. 

OR SALE.—NICE/CORNER LOT 
on 3u$ Pieraall direct. Nice ahade 
ixm un-l good MM. Coneenlant 
«* row tchool building. Tern* and 
price* tight. Adore ta 701 E. Pear- 
•Vl atreet 

VANTED—FIVE OR SIX REGU- 
lar board I-m and roe Mena Charge* rrvaconaUc. Mra L B. Cannady, 
South Magnolia tuanue, near raw 
school building. BEone No. 475-J. 

Tj 10-20 tic. 

TOR SALE.—TWO MULES Weight 
about 1200 pouniR, one S-horao 
wagon, toot edit/ and fodder. If 
tnlaraatod *40 mA/B. Z. Blackman, 
Route 6, Dunn, >r. C. NU St p 

WANTED-FIVE SALESMEN FOR 
HamoM county. Local men of good 
a binding ami Who fcen can for 
M*hl» paid nrogoation. $150 *por 
month for right 'man. Raforancoa 
requited. Call Aliona No. 11. 
Bcnaon, N C.', far appointment 
0-3 tc. 

FOR SALE—A FEVT GOOD FARM! 
hr uilc suitably'for com. cotton 
tobacco ami kljrotbcr crop* prow 
in this urctio/ Preston Woodall 
Benson, N. Cf / 16 2t< 

MOluf 
00 loot 
at one a. 
Dbu, 

* u. 
tor mIc so. corn, eotton, 
tobacco and crops crown 
la Uiu lectio Preston Woodall, 
Benson, N. C 16 Stc. 

FOB SALE-FOUB-ftOOM RESI 
ilctiec and lout ac/si of land »n 
town of Falcon. If Interested apple 
for Urns R. E. LX, falcon. N. C. 

V IS St pd. 

QUALITY COUNTS IN THE LjtNG RUN 

We sell Merchandise of Kn«/n QualiJ^ind at^thV 
same time combincnuality wiUr populariprice* \ 

see\our LINE 
Of Stylish Suits and 6ver<foats, PricedStom 
We can give you the lales/style all-wool sufrffTifroC Overcoat for';_/_ 

Also a nice line oifihoes. Hats and Furnishings, 
including Stetson Hats.ttmorson Shoes and Ide shirts. 

See our line and gJj our prices before you buy. 

J TONTART 
(Th« Qn.lity Sliopi 

DUNN, —1~ NORTH CAROLINA 
~ 

-- 

I Colonial Theatre I 
■—Monday only Jmumm} S 
■^ A BILLION WOMe/agjfr ']■ 
B J'Out of theAeamingfaeRcr -^B 
■“ forne* this valioJ army—marching ever 

Oghtinp--utrurfgHng—seeing—knowing 
-uplifting and kfWriing Humanity—a mighty 

prop to the Progress (f Civilisation! ■ | 
f; Here, for the fret Ime, they are dramatised 

*re klorSiedi—im mortalized—revealed 
, In all their gloriole Jrength and weakness—In 

ijii 1° of Hyendous human emotions! 

I *• ,"“l p,~~ “• III 

I 

$30.00 
H. A. ELD RIDGE, Principal 

YOUR,^ 

Fruit Cake 
ii 

.I1 —■ — 

WE HAVE IT BAkED AND WAITING 
FOR YOU 

We have baked) real good home-made 
fruit cake this^eS'r, and have sacrificed no- 

thing in our efforts to get quality. And its 

good, too. o 

\[ V 

/ 
Ine quantity we are criaking enables us 

to sell it at the very reasonable price of sixty 
cents per pound. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
« 

Pearce's Bakery, 
DUNN, —t— n. c. 

V 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Anj^vlow Ready 
For You 

At 
fay*1 'a»» -tix a. / 

wTjoroan^s 
Dunn, N. C. 

THAT LAST’ 

Of Fine Milk Cows 
In Dunn; Wednesday, November2l, 

AT 11A.M. / Vj \ 
Twenty-five head fine/high-class Milk Cows^Or^K, 1 J 

• SPLENDnyOPPORTUNITY For yo^Ttoaupply fcourself with a good Milk Cow, 
^ 

piWspread the news 
And met us irt Dinn on this date. Every cow will be 

•old on this day. * 
I 

THESE COWS ARE ALL TESTED 
And guaranteed to be sound in every respect. Extra 

fine bred and good butter producers, as well as fine milk- 
ers. Ages 3 to 5 years and all halter-broken. 

E. L. Feathers, 


